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phur 100, enil glycerine 200 partr. The eggenses sre to be
intimately mired with the esss, aucl a mucilase formeil with,intimatelyintimately mired with the egg8, and a muci.
the tregrcauth, after which tle aulphur and
lre gradually edded.-Gcrcrtc dct H6p, 1816

aucl a mucilage formeil with,
rulphur ancl glycerine dre toand glycerine ere to

1816. No. X[I.

Dbcharga of an Abtew through tla Srtin.-M. ile la Rue
relstes hir own case, of a large abscess formed on one ride of
tbe rectum, Fradually diechaig-inS-itself antirely through the
ekin, rfler the emplolmrent of bathe, prolongecl during nany
hours. The moet careful eramination failed to detect any
tuptnre of the integum er,ll.-Gazctte dcr E6p. f 856. No. YII.

Glgeerine in ltch Ointmanf.-M. Bourguignon reconmen<ls
the gubgtitution of glycerine for lnrd, in the formation of itch
ointment, ar bcing quite ar cficacious, an<l a far more plea-
aant preparation. For Eorpital practiee his fornula ii ar
follo'ws:-Tragacanth I part, aubc. of potasa 60, well-pow-
dered sulphru I 00, glycerine 200r.variour esseucee, as lavenclet,
ctc., 5 parts; form a muciloge with the gum and 30 grammer
o{ tho glycerile, rilcl the potarr, then the eulphur and rert of
tbe glycerine Sraduslly, and, ffnally, tbe egeehcee. For pri-
vate pracdce he uger a more erpensive formula, vk. :-Two
yelkr of egga, earence of levencler, lemon and mint, iri 5 parta ;
essence of clove atral csn€lla, of each 8; tragacanth 2, rul.

if ever prerent, had been removed. The caser whieh he de.
tailecl were three in number. The flnt occurred i.n r baker,
twenty-four years of age, who brcl been rubiect to ftequent
rttaekr of conrtiprtion, continuing for rnanf daya anil-cven
weeks. 'When admitted into gt. Thomar'r'Eorpital he hail
pnrseil no fecel evacuation for eir seeLs; yet neither on this
nor on any formcr occasion lad be ever htai any rymptomr of
ileus. Foi vrriour realon! it war iuferred thal tderd wes no
material mecbanlcal obetruction, rnd it war therefore deter-
minecl to try the effect of mikl purgrtiyer anal enemata, wbich
had before proved, ruccersful. After about tBl daya the treat-
ment entirely removcd the conrtipatlon, but the bowelr alter-
war& became relared, a.nil the patient omitted to toke the
medicher or<Iered to relieve tlir strte ; the d,iarrhea therefore
continued, snd he alieal about three weels after tho removal of
the conotipation. On exaraiaation after deoth, rt about three
inches above Oro arur, tbe recturtr becaus greetly rlilateil, anil
this oontidueal throughout the wbole length of the colon, but
e opecially in tho aigmoid flerure. Tbe mucour coat ras er-
tenrlvely ulcemted, and at the arch the hteltintl coats wero
perfoqtrd. Tbe nurculer coat wrs throughout much hyper-
trophleil, and the peritoneum war iniamed, an<l lympL vrr
efuoeclinto itr cavity. The recond clre va! thst of g fsmale
child, Bgeil 8 yearr, also e patient at 8t. ThorDss'r Ilocpital.
It hail labouretl under coutipatioo for e fortnight or ihree
veekr, and ftequently before for long perioilr. Tf,erc were lo
marted slmptom! of conrtitutioaal dirturbance. Durilg the
tlme the child war untler obrervrtion 3ho rar treateil by pur-
gotiver anrl erelnstr, but no retirfactorT ssouation! Ter6
obtainal, and rLe died, graduelly er.haurted, in about three
reela allter admirsion. After death tbo alimentary clnil, aral
more partlcularlythe large lnteetine, were found greatly dir-
tentledby darL facal matter. Thir ras of e rtonyhardaeas ln the
rcctum,butrofter above. Tbe coatlof the integtine werehealthy,
anil the murcular cost grertl)r hypertrophieil. The author re-
Dsrleal that in neither of thece cares wa! rnJr evidence ofob-
rtruction detecteil aftcr tleat\ to erplain the constipation which
had erirtetl iluring life, tbe lover part of the rectum being iu
ench of them quite healtby. Iu the lnrt, hof,eyer, it night b€
auppored the conrtipation wa! due to long-continueil aeglect
of the.tst€ of the bo*elr, rendering tho nortjuiliciour treat
Dent at lengtb of no avail; but in the former, tro reaaol
could be arrtgaeil for the conrtiprtiou fn the thiril ca.le, he
ruggested that there hrd probably, at tons former pedod,
beea e uecbaaical obstacle, but thet brd cea^red before death,
tbough the courtipation continued. IE thb iartance t'here
were lynpton! of tleud; the ruall intertino rar found,
grettly illrtended vith fecal mltter, the colon contncted, anil
the llio-cecal.ralve qulte dertroyed by ulceration. The
suthor fiDther alluiled to ca!€E ileracriberl bt Dr. Abercrombio
in rbloh frtrl ileur hail erirteil fitbout any mechauical
obctacle, snil to crrer vDrich hs hdl binreU reeq vhich
rhoved that rmdl roil limitoil ailherionr of the btertiaer,
rhich diil not nechanically obtEust the canal, migbt yet
create fatd obrtacler to tlre panago of fecal Dsttet ; while, on
the other hr,ntl, ertcnrire falro membrene, bin&ng dl tbe
irt€lthes together, might be urprodrctiv€ of rny rcdoru
impeilincnt.

ON AN UNUSIIAI, AND OBSfiNAlE FOB'II OT
SWELLINC.

Dy llr.J. Ir. IILf0!f.
(Communlcdtad by fr. Stl[ON.)

lte au0ior (who ilercribed his orrn case) hoil long rufereil
fiom eczemr of tbe rcalp, to whicb, il June, 1855, rere adiled
most seyero colicky pains aatl oeurdgia ofthe faco. For this
complication of nratailier. the inhalation of chlorofomwar
frequently u!ed, combiroal vith quidne, .tcel, croton oil" and
galbsnuE internally, anil the applicotion of counter-irrituts,
antl a etrong astringent lotion containiag a large amount of
hyilrocyanic acid md zinc, crternally. Under thig trcntn,r'nt
tho neuralgia ilimppeared, while the eczema wr8 slightly
remeilied, One morning in Scptember, 1855, r large pyriform
arrelling, fum ond plinlcss, of ths colour of the ekin, waa ob-
eeryetl, ortending from the inner to the outer siale of the left
thigh, just below Poupart's liganent. It had alisappeared before
night, On tbe following morning, o rrelling, ffve or rir incher
in length by two in breadtb, of the same charactBr in every
rerpect, nve thot it war red. appearcd juot below the creat of
tho lsft ilium; thir travelleil rlovly dowa the teft rirls of tho
BscruE, alrd then ocrc!! to tbe riglt ride of the pelyi!, where
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N)MINbTAATION OF CELOROFORU.

[To t.bo E<lito of tuo u]Jtt n.u..otl Orrctt..I
Sn,-fn Dr. Snow'r aruwer to my inquirleo in your

Journal a week ago, he ctstea that g drachmr of chloroiorm
may be adroinirtereil ritb inpunity, provirled the inhalation
exte[d over I suficiently long tine; of which fact I wa"r fully
oware, having administered it frequently in caser of hbour,
and, had ite flrilure resulted from the length of time the egent
wos employed, I rhoukl not have troubled liou for an erplan-
ation. Ar frr aa I can recollect, each inhalstion diil not er-
tend over a perioal of twenty-five rninutes, it i"be erd of rhich
time there wero no other charrges in the patient, besiales tbs
alight acceleration of the pube, headaohe, anil a feeling of
naruea i let me aild, also, that the iahaler var not removeil
from tbe roso and moutb of the patient, for the purpore of
aupplying the rponge with additional quantitler of chlorofon.
Mi-onlf meani of acoounting fot ite inefrciency ra! the
highly nerrous tenllersnent of tbe patieut; ard I thought
it wao pouible that the blooil might have been !o det€riorsted
from tbe aboorption of pur, aa to be reudered incapablo of
absorbing the requirite quaotity of chloroform for the pur-
poae inteniled; and I was in hoper thst sone luch rearoas
woulil have been given to my inquirier. I rag not avr,re of
ths fact that, if tho blood contained f 2 miuior of cbloroform,
it rar ruficieat to produce unconlciouanesr, and ahould be
rlatl to lnow hor that calculotion could be ediluceil, antl
ihether Dr. Enow meant that tbe l2 rninimr murt be'con-
tained in the blooil circulatirg in tbe brain. Permit me,
through your coluntrt, to thank, Dr, Snov for his Lind though
rurratirfactory rDswer. f am, &c. E. 'W. Wrrerx.

8t. Eartholomev'! Eosl,ital.
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C,sg,lR E,r.wxr*s, Esq]-Pruriilent, in the Chair.
REPORTS OF CASES OF COMPLETE CONSTIPATION

WITEOUT TTECITANICAL OBSTRUCTION IN THE
INTESTINAL CANAL.

Dy T. A, ITARKE& lf.D., F.R.C.P.,
Fcolor Phyriclnn to St, Thoef,!'r llorpitrl.

The author commencod hir paper by stating that the caseg
he proposerl to narrtrt€ ufforiled illustration of the fact that
prolongcd anrl complete coratipation moy exirt witbout ony
mcchadcsl obrtruction, or of lealt long after oucb obrtruction,
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in Dr. X,ans-om's paper are of very nearly the same size as
those described by myself, althorigh the former are viewed
rvith one-quarter and the latter with one-eighth inch magni-
fier. (For a conect representation of the tholera bodies I
rvould refer to a plate ii tne Lonaan Journal of trfedbine fot
1849,) Again, thc external tubercles or bulle are more dis-
tinct in the botlies described by me; and, althoueh I have
observed some hundreds of thdm, I hare never -eee[ any
destitute of projections, os are rnany of the or-a figured by
I)r. Ransom. Neverthcless, the points of rescmbiance are
so well marketl that I believe the cholera bodies to be in
rcality the ova of an eniozoon of Bome kind, if not of the
Asc*ris lumbricoides. In 18.19, Dr. Inman, of Liver.pool, to
whom I sent some of these bodies, fust suggested that tirey
rvere ora ; and the same ideo occurred to R=dbin, who, in hii
rvorli_on parasites, gives a representatioD of these bodies,
copied liom t}:^e London Journal, oif Med.ieine, and states that
they rcsenrble the ora of .. certain entozoa of the liver."

I am, &c.
Clifton, June 23, 1856. J. G. Srr.rrxr.

ADMINISTRATION OI CHLOROFOR}I.

LTo the Editor of the ilial Times aud cazette.l
Sra,-f consiiler that the time over which the inhalation

extended in 1\lr. Witten's case of adrninistratiou of chloro-
form expiains the want of success, when we take into account
the circumstance, that rvith the form of inhaler which he useal
only a part of the chlorolbrm is taken into the lungs, anil that
a gr.eat-portion_is b]_gwn away-by the -warm briath duriug
expiration. I\Ir. lVitten rvould prr.rbably Eay that he h.ri
succeedeal in other cases when using the sime inhaler, appa-
rently_ in the same manner. 3ut tlie effect produced aep-ends
entirely on the proportion of chlorotbrm vapour in tlie air
breathed by the patient, and this varics, in using such an
inhaler, l.ith a number of circumstances which iray easily
pass unobservecl; as, the accrrracy rvith rvhich the inhtler fft's
the face, the te&perature of the sponge, and the amount of
air which passes through it belore being breathed. I have
not found that the nervous temperamcut lias renrlercd Datients
less suseeptible to ttre in_tuence of chloroform, and, as'regards
the deterioration of the blood, no amount of i! which is-corr-
sistent with lifc could affect thc absorption of the vapour in
thc lungs, which is a strictly physical process.

With respect to my statement, that twelve minimg of
chloroform, when present in the blood, eause unconscioug-
uess, I am able to adduce not only a calculation, but a direct
experimeut, in proof of it. The calculation is founded on
some experirnents rvhich I published it tlne trIedical Gazette
for 1848, Vol, I. I forinti, t)rat uhcn auimals \Tere made to
breathe air containing as rnuch vapr.rur of chloroform as would
encble thc blood to talie up one iilty-sixth part, as much as it
is capable of absorbing, it produced rrhat I call the secoud
degree of narcotism; e statc in rvhich the auimals rvere in-
ctpable of perceiring-lvhat rvas occurring around thern. Norv,
thc serum,of tlle blood, iike other rvatery fluicls, is only
capable of dissolving about onc part in 288 of its iolunre of
chloroform; arci if this nurnber bc nruhiplied by d6, aud thc
qunntity of ecrum in the body, (which, according to the ex-
perirnent of Yalentin, averagcs {10 fluid ounces,t be dirideil
by thc product, the ry:ult is 12 minims. Thc direct experi-
ment is as follo$'s:-If f 2 nrinims of chloroform be put-i:rto
a goocl-sized bladder, rvith 400 or 500 cubic inches of air, and
nn ad,ult persorr br,eathes it backl'arils auil forrvards, as he
rvouid brcathe laughing gas, he becomes quite utconscious in
less than I minutc ; not sufncicrtly.ir,seusible for a surgical
oper&tion-for that rvoulcl require about l8 rninims-bui he
bccomes altogether oblivious of cr.crythirg about him. It is
not necessir)i or desirabie to- cxheusi thc; lungs before per-
fbrning this expcriment. Thc 19 nrinims of cf lorolbrm are
u,ndoubtedly-diffused-.throug)r th.e blood of tl:e wholc bocly.
\fhen anirnals are killed rvith chlor.oform I can detcct it 6v
cll_cmicnl atlal)'sis as ca:ily in the muscles as in thc brain, anllf found it readily in thc leg of a hog, ll,ich n'rrs amDr,,tated.
rrliile he .was unrler the influ.ncc of thc r.apour. Thi quan-
tity of chloroform in the brain at any orle timc is much- less
than a singie mininr, but this ne ed not surprise us l.hen *.e
know in what sntrll quantirics the alkaloids produce their
cffect8. Chloroform appears to producc its cffccts $.ithout
unalergoing any change itself; foi, after a person has inhaled
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it, ttre vapour rnay tre detected by chemical tests coming ofr
unehanged in the breath; it can be cletected in the bodids of
animals killed by it,.for- a fortuight after death ; and, lastly,
by-breathing it, mixed. with oiygen, from'a bladder, arid.
making an arrangement to absorbif,e carbonic scid produced,
the.effect of a small quantity ma-y be kept up for an-indefinite
perrod, and a tew mrnrms can be made to do thc work of
several alrachms. I am, &c,

18, SackvilIe-street, June. Jorlr Srow, M.D,

ON INJURIES TO TENDONS.

[To tbc Fditor of tUc lilAictt Times anil Guette. j
- Srn,-One of your .. Selections from Foreign Journals " in
last rveek's number of l!.e trIedical T'imes antl Gazette, is from
a Berlin lledical periodical, and contains an extract fiom a
paper by Dr. Sebregondi, on " Dislocation of the Tendons."
'fhe author alludcs to thc fact, that tittle notice is taken of it
i_n the manuals, nnd tire frequencv of its being nristal(en for
dislocation-, partial or complcte, eic. He furtlier adds, that it
is attendetl at times rnith rupture of the shertir of the afrected
tendo-:, _ Conctrring with Dr. Sebregondi in his statement,
that littlc notice is talien of thcse alcidents ia the orclinarv
lgrgical class-books, I am induced to ask you to insert tht
following statement relative to cases of injury of the sartodus
tendon, anil that of the bieeps, which came uniler my obserra-
tion :-
-The ffrst l\'as that of a gentleman, ageil 48, who hacl com-

pletely recovcrecl from the injury rvhen -he tlrew my attention
to a small tumour that hacl resultcd from thc accidlnt, which
he had been told by a vcry eruinent Surgeon was a rupture of
the sheath of the tendon of one of the iruscles of the thigh :
it had occurred at the utoment of making a suilclen efrort, inil
hatl nevcr given him any ilnnoyance, - Since his recovery,
which rvasiperiod of serieral ydars, the tumour was in tlie
situation of the sheath of the sirtorius tenclon, ancl atrout the
size of a small kidney-bean.

The other case of injury to the sartorius ten<lon oceurreil to
a barrister, aged about 27, fn this case, also, the accident
was the rcsult of a suclden action of the muscle, when tuning
round in the street. So serere \ras the shock, that the suf-
ferer instanrly fell ilown; he rvas, however, able to walk
hom-e, a distance of about a qui*ter of a mile, though feeling
m-uch pain and stifiress. On moving the limb, at thd momeni
of the accident, he heard a ., loud snrap," rthich he referred. to
thc point of injury,
. Eigbteen Lours aft.cr the acciilent I found swelling orer

the inner condyle in the linc of the sartorius tendoi, and
at the point of its insertion into thc tibia; thcre $.as also
swelling in,the in-step and foot. Pain rvas felt on bendiug thc
kncc, and in tvalkiug it extends tlorvn the limb tonardi the
tocs, I applicil a strong calico banrlage fiom the tocs to some
three inchcs abore the knee, thc iimb being thcreby kept
extended. A piece of foidcd lint moistcncdl iu com'pourirl
lc'ad lotion rvas liept applied to the bandage over riie i;1juled
part.

Januaty 28,-The patient slept muclr better last niglit than
on the previous one. l'he ss'elling aud pain are diminishcd,
owing to irritatiorr from pitssure of the bandage. I rcapply
rt i to Contlnue tne lotlon.

29th.-Less pain in linrb, thc slightcst rotation ol the knce
acconrpanied by pain. Subsecluenl to this date slight abra-
sion of the heel rvas ccused by the bandage ; sonrc liilt sprea(lsith cold crclrn, and a pastcbclrri splini, rcmedied thiS. A
more stin:ulrting lotion was used, and thc state of the di-
gcstiYe orgnns attcndcd to.

_ 
february i0.--\ broad strap from the shoulders nas

plared undcr the sole of the affeCted iimb so as to support the
l eight of the leg. a:rd foot ; and thus, without at ali bentling
or rotating the limb, the pirticnt rvas able to move about hii
room sith the eid of a strong rralkiug-stick.

lith.*Sornc effusion about the injurccl tendon. Slight
fulness anrl pain on bcntling thc knee,

l6th.--'Was able to $'alk out for a short time,
alarch 2.-Conrplainctl of painful .,twitehilgs " in the

afected part to-dav.
5th.-Continucs improving. ,\ callus seems to have unirecl

sonreof the injured tcndinous fibres, and is pereeptible on
examining tlre part.

22nil.-The bandage was left ofl.
24th.-Owing to a leturn of pain and a sensation of er.ackling


